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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF T~6·STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

MdbaJ. Tyson, 

Complainant, 

\'5. 

(ECP) 
CaS(' 97-03-027 

(Filed MaTch 14, 1997) 
Pacific Gas and Electric Company, 

D~fendant. 

~Ie)ba J. T)'son. for hers(')(, Complainant. 
~'Iar}' M. Camhy. for Pacific Gas and Eleclrie' Company, 

defendant. 

OPINION 

COnlpbinant, l\ie1ba J. Tyson, alleges that defendant, Pacific Gas and Ele<lrk 

Comp.lny (PG&E) has wrollgrtllly billed her for utilit}, S('rvice during the period 

March 24, 199.,1 to February 29, 1996, a tol.\l of $1,726.55. when she W.lS not a cu~tonler 

of record, received no biUs, and belie\'ed energy lIsage was r-aid by her I(lndlorl 
•• 

Defendant, PG&E, reduced the disputed charges to $1,460.00, reJllovil"g charges 

incurred prior to complainant's leds'e term. }lG&E contends these charges ar~ correct 

and complainant is liable for them bccauS<" her lease d~s not make the landlord 

responsible and conlplainant tll'nl'fited from the service. 

The parties, being unable to reach an agr(,(,ll\l'nt, pr~sellted l'vidence and were 

afforded an opportunity to cross-l'xarnine witnesses in a hearing on April 16, 1997 

under thl' Commission's pr()(edure (or expedited comp}<lhlts. Based upon this l'vide)'lcc 

and testimotl.Y, we conclude that tlw complaint must be denied. 
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Liability for Disputed Charges 

Complainant argucs that she bclieyed utilities were included in her renl h,lScd 

upon the amount of the rent, $750 per me-nth. Ilo\\'e\'('r, her 1(,'1SC CXPTl'ssty makes 

utility charges the responsihility of the t('nanl. Thrr('(e-re, th('re is no rt." .. lsonable basis fe-I 

this belief and we (\111110t agree with this cont('ntion. 

Complainant argues that it is PG&E's responsibility to open al'l account for c,lch 

custOn\('( (Rule 11) and since it did not ii, h('( CllSC, she is not liable (or the charges. 

Ho\\'('\'er, Tysol'\ docs not d(,ll), HYing on the premiS('s or using utility service during 

the disputed period. PG&E counters that it is not basing the dispUI&i charges on Tyson 

being a custom('( of record, but on hl'C benefiting (rom unauthorized S('ryice. PG&E 

physically shut of( this service in March 199-1 at the requ('st o( the previous customer 

and no n('\\' st'rvite W.1S ord('red. The SC'n'ite was unlawfully restored by someone the 

same n\onth and Tyson occupied the premises in October 199-1. PG& E docs not accuse 

Tyson of unlawfully restoring sef\'ice.IIowe\'er, TysOJ\ obviously used and ben('fitoo 

(rom the unauthorized hook-up. \\'e must agree that Tyson should pay for service she 

used and whether she was a customer of r('("ord is irrc1e\'.lnt since this was an unlawful 

rcstoration of scr\'ice. To agree with Tyson would allow free s('Tvi("e, which is conlreu)' 

to state law. (Public Utilities (PU) Code § 532) 

Tyson further argues that PG&E should renll)\'e the charges sillce it "',liled an 

unreasonable lel1gth of tin'le to bill her. Howe\'cr, PG&E argues that her account'was 

not investigated due to adrninistrath'e consolidations Occurring in 199-1 and other 

matters, such as winter storms, being gh'en higher priorities. PG&E began its 

in\'estig,ltion in 1995. In 1995 and 1996 PG&E sent two standard letters to ascertain 

customer account infonnation. After no rcsponse, PG&E terminated service. In March 

1996 Tyson then requested service and became the cllstomer of record. Under the 

circumstances of having to perform an ilwestig.ltion to ascertain the customer of rtXord, 

We cannot agree that the delay in billing is unreasonable. ~e bill was sent .within the 

three year statute of limitations (PU Code § 3707) and PG&E offered installment 

payments to n\inin\iie the finat\dal burden of receiving a larse backbHl. 
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Th~ bill ils('J( appC'.us r('asonabl" sine(' rc&E properl}' removed Ihe charges from 

March 24 to ScptcmhN 30, 199-1, a pC'riod prior to Tyson's occupancy. 

Unlawful Termination 

Tyson also a1l('&('s an unbwful shulo(( in M.1rch 1996 whit" she was in the 

pcOCt:'ss of C'Stt'\blishing ser"ice and alleged that her landlord WclS res}')onsible (or the 

backbiH. Ho\\'e\'er, it appe.lrs when she failed to obtain a cop)' of her rental agrC'Cn\~nt 

(rom her landlord Of pay the $200 deposit rcqucst~d by PG&E, hN service was 

terminated and restored wilh the help of the Comnlission Consumer Aflairs Branch. 

PG&E testified that it s('nt two leUNs to Tyson's address prior to her requesting 

service to determine who W'\5 usilig the service. Receiving no [espoJlSt', PG&E 

tNminated scn'icc. PG&E h.,s no record of a second servicc interruption and it belie\'('s 

sCf\'ice WelS on at the tinie of the in(ornlal conlplaint. PG&E adn\its it may havc 

interrupted scrvice after the in(onil:.l con\pJaint was decidtxi in its { .. wor and dosed. It 

would have done so because p."t}'menl toward the backbiH had bCC'tl refused and HO 

documents to support TysOJ\'S al1eg<ltions \\'erc produccd. 

Und('r circUinstances of in\'cstigating an unlaw(ul restoration of service and 

having no c\'idcnce that the landlord agreed to pay T)'son's bill, wc cannot conclude 

that PG&E's actions in tcrminating servicc in March 1996 WCl'e tmrc(lsonable or 

unlaw(u1. 

Conclusion 

Prior to the h('aring, in order to have service restof('(t cOlllpJainanl deposited 

with the Commission $200 c'\I'ld agreed to pay her current charges plus $75 per month 

toward the backbill pending fcsolution of this complaint. Therefore, we ordcr PG&E to 

credit to complainant's account all amounts paid on the backbill and we release to 

PG&E the amount impounded at the Commission, $200. \Ve wiJl also authorize the 

interim installment arrangenlCnt arrangement to become permanent under which 

PG&E is authorized to acccpt from con'tpJainant the current (hMges plus $75 per month 

to be applied to the Olttst(lnding balance billed (or the period Odober II 199-1 to 

February 29, 1996 until this balance is paid. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED thal: 

1. P,lcific Gas and Electric COnl}),lny (PG&E) will (rroit Melba). Tyson's 

(complainant) account (or all a"lOullts paid on the disputed b.lckbill duril-iS the 

pendency of this ~~rocCC'ding. 

2. The aJllOlmt impolUlded at the C()n'lnlissioll, $200, shall be disbursed to PG&E, to 

be credited to th~ account of complainant. 

3. PG&E will aCCept current charges plus it\stalhrtcnt payn'lents of $75 per mOJith 

tow.ud the remaining outstanding balance until it is llaid. 

4. This l'ltoccedhlg is closed. 

This order is effective today. 

D,lted May 21, 1997, at SMranwnlo, California. 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
Preside)\t 

JESSIE). KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSfAH L. NEEPER 
RICHARD A. BILAS 

Commissioners ' 


